Wyckoff Public Schools

Form C1 - Temporary Residency
Please complete this form if the student is living with a parent/guardian temporarily residing
within the district, even if the parent has a domicile elsewhere.
How long have you lived in this residence?
Resident’s Name and Address

Do you have a domicile or residence(s) elsewhere, and, if so, where are they and when do you
live there?
Why is this student and parent/guardian living in this residence?

Are you living in this residence solely for the purpose of the student attending school in the
district?
Yes	

 	

No
When do you expect to move out of this residence?

Please list proofs of residency that demonstrate that you are residing at the address given and that
such residence is not solely for the purpose of the student attending school in the district.
1. ________________________________ 3._______________________________________
2. ________________________________ 4._______________________________________

Form C1 Continued

Required Documentation with Resident’s Name:
Deed	

 	


Lease	

 	


Mortgage Statement	

 	


Affidavit of Title (Check one)

If the student’s parents are domiciled in different districts, regardless of which parent has legal
custody, please answer the following questions:
Is there a court order or written agreement between the parents designating the district for school
attendance, and if so, where does it require the student to attend school? (You will be asked to
provide a copy of this document.)

Does the student reside with one parent for the entire year? If so, with which parent and at what
address?

If not, for what portion of time does the student reside with each parent and at what address?

If the student lives with both parents on an equal-time, alternating week/month or other similar
basis, with which parent did the student reside on the last school day prior to October 16
preceding the date of this application?

Please note: No district is required, as a result of being the district of temporary residence for
school attendance purposes where a student lives with more than one parent, to provide
transportation for a student residing outside the district for part of the school year, other than
transportation based upon the home of the parent residing within the district to the extent
required by law.

